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BrittHanson
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P.O.DrawerCA
Bisbee.
Arizona85603
RE: OpenMeetingLawComplaint
Dearl\4s.English:
CountyBoardof
e-mallon behalfof the Cochise
ThankyouforyourAW\\22,2014
("Board")
alleging
thatthe Board
whichresponded
to an OpenMeetingLawcomplaint
Supervisors
properly
public.
2014
without
notifying
the
The
Arizona
meetings
on
April
7,
improperlyheld
AttorneyGeneral'sOffice("Office")hasconcludedits reviewof the OpenMeetingLawcomplaint
our Officereceived,we have
againstthe Board. Basedupona reviewof all ofthe information
determinedthat the Boarddid violatethe ArizonaOpenl\ileetingLawsas outlinedbelow.
However,we do not believethe violationswerecommittedwith any intentto circumventthe Open
MeelinqLaws.
Violations
andwithoutproperminutetaking:
1. Meetings
heldwilhoutpropernotification
In yourresponsee-mailyou statedthatthe Boarddoesnot considerthe budget
as definedunderthe OpenMeetingLaws.
heldon April7, 2014to be "meetings"
discussions
states:
Youre-mail
betweenthe Boardof Supervisors
and the
thesediscussions
By way of background,
process.
Theyare
and officesstartthe annualbudgetary
manyCountydepartments
to the formalannualbudgetprocess,typicallyconsistingof
informal,and preliminary
questionsand answersbetweenindividualBoardand the departmenuoffice
the statusof programs,budgels,personnelneeds,etc.
representatives
concerning
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moreformalwork
sessions
arescheduled
Following
theseinformal
discussions,
(usuallyin N/ay,I believe)by the Boardwith the samedepartments
and offices. The
worksessionsthen leadto final budgetproposalsfor the upcomingfiscalyear,which
modifiedand approvedat formalBoardmeetings.
are considered,
You alsostatedin youre-mailthat whilethe Clerkof the Boardpostsnoticesof the budget
discussionsas a courtesyand clearlynotesin the postingsthat "no legalactionwill be taken",the
forthe discussions.
Countyhasneitheran agendanorminutes
are not "meetings"
We do not agreewiththe Board'spositionthat the budgetdiscussions
definesa "meeting"
as:
as definedin theOpenMeetingLaw.A.R.S.S 38-431(4)
in personor thfoughtechnological
devices,
of a
4. "Meeting"
meansthe gathering,
propose
quorumof members
or takelegal
of a publicbodyat whichtheydiscuss,
by a quorumwithrespect
to suchaction.
anydeliberations
action,including
A.R.S.S 38-431(3)
defines"legalaction"as:
commitment
or promisemadeby a
decision,
3. "Legalaction"meansa collective
publicbodypursuant
the publicbody'scharter,
bylawsor
to theconstitution,
and the lawsof thisstate.
specifiedscopeof appointment
whichis published
by ourOfficeas
As notedin theSection7.5.1of theAgencyHandbook,
:
a guideto Stateagenciesand whichcan be locatedat https://www.azag.gov/agency-handbook
considerations,
or consultations
amonga
All discussions,
deliberations,
majorityof the membersof a publicbodyregardingmattersthal mayforeseeably
by thegoverning
body,constitute
requirefinalactionor a finaldecision
"legalaction"
and,therefore,mustbe conductedin a publicmeetingor executivesessionin
accordancewiththe OpenMeetingLaw.Ariz.Att'yGen.Ops.75-8,179-4.See also
A.R.S.SS38431.01(A),-431(3)andAriz.Att'yGen.Op.I05004.Whetherthe
matterto be discussedmayforeseeablyrequirefinalactionis the keyto this inquiry.
test has beenmet.Eachcase
It is difficultto say preciselywhenthisforeseeability
shouldbe viewedon its ownmeritswithdoubtsresolvedin favorof compliancewith
the OpenMeetingLaw.The safestcourseof actionis to assumethe OpenMeeting
Lawapplieswhenevera majorityof the bodydiscussesthe businessof the public
body.lt doesnot matterwhatlabelis placedon a gathering.lt may be calleda
"work"or "study"session,or the discussionmay occurat a socialfunction.Ariz.Att'y
of the publicbody'sbusiness
maytakeplaceonlyin a
cen. op. 179-4.
Discussion
publicmeetingor an executivesessionin accordance
withthe requirements
of the
Law.
Openl\,4eeting
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a quorumof Board'smembers.The Board
at issuehereinvolved
Thebudgetdiscussions
andgivinganswe|S.TheCountybudgetis a
thebudget,askingquestions
members
discussed
but definitely,wouldrequirea finaldecisionor legalactionby the
matterthat notjust foreseeably,
Board.
to more
were"informal"or that theywerepreliminary
It doesnot matterlhat the discussions
of the discussionsis nota
formaldiscussionsthat wereto take placein the future. The "formality"
would
foreseeably
comebeforethe
of mattersthat
determining
factor. Theywerestilldiscussions
Boardfor legalaction.
comebefore
Becausea quorumof the Boardwas discussingmattersthatwill foreseeably
"meeting"
meaning
of
a
was
being
held
within
the
we
conclude
that
Board
for
legal
action
the
"meeting"
the
shouldhavebeennoticedin
Arizona'sOpenMeetingLaws. Accordingly,
of an agenda.Also,minutesof the
including
the publishing
withA.R.S.S 38-431.02
accordance
A.R.S.
38-431.01.
Because
thesethingswere
by
meeting
shouldhavebeentakenas required
$
notdone,we find that the Boardviolatedthe OpenMeetingLaws.
Settlement
The ArizonaAttorneyGeneral'sOfficedoesnot believethatthe actionswhichconstitutethe
violationslistedaboveweredonewith any bad intent. We believethe Boardwas simplyacting
we believethat
of whatthe OpenMeetingLawsrequire.Accordingly,
undera misunderstanding
on lhe Open
remedyhereis simplyto havethe Boardundergosometraining
theappropriate
a meeting.You,or anotherattorneyfromthe Cochise
MeetingLawsin regardsto whatconstitutes
CountyAttorney'sOffice,may providethe trainingto the Boardyourselfas theirlegalcounselor
OfJice.
youcan seektrainingfrom an outsideentitysuchas the ArizonaOmbudsman's
noticed
We also requirethatthis letterandthe proposedsettlementtermsbe appropriately
aloud,
discussed,
and
meeting.
The
letter
is
to
be
read
regular
Board
on theagendaofthe next
public.
The lettershallalsobe
copiesof the lettershallbe madeavailableto membe6of the
Board
meeting.
Acopyof the noticeand
at
the
next
regular
ratifled
approvedand/orappropriately
agendafor that Boardmeetingshallbe sentto me at the ArizonaAttorneyGeneral'sOffice.
to yourclient,pleaseso indicateby havingthe
lf the proposedagreementis acceptable
Boardmemberssignpagefive of this letterand returna signedcopyof the entireletterto me on
General's
is notacceptable
theArizonaAttorney
or beforeOctober1,2014. lf thisagreement
further
Officewill moveforwardto enforcethe OpenMeetingLawand seekany appfopriate
remediesit deemsnecessary.
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Shouldyou haveanyfuttherquestions,pleasefuel freeto contactme at the addressor
phonenumberlistedon this letter.
Sincerely,

9-4 J:A
KeYinR. Smith
AssistantAttorneyGeneral

Cc: Complainant
PHX+3853278
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the violationsof the OpenMeetingLaw
acknowledges
The CochiseCountyBoardof Supervisors
listedaboveand its Membersagreeto the resolvethe matterpursuantto the termsset forthin this
letter,and are authorizedto enterintothis letteragreement.

By
Chairman/President

Date

Member

Date

Member

Date
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